
NOTICE or SALE
Public notice la hereby siren that

under and by rlrtue of the power aad
authority conferred upon the under¬
signed truatees by a certain deed of
trnat executed December 13, 1933, by
J. C. Matthews and wife Mattle Lou
Matthews, and Bailie Sptrey Davla aad
her husband L W. Davis, to the under¬
signed trustees, which instrument fs
recorded, to Booh 375, page 404. Nas i

Registry, and in Booh 233, page 398,
Franklin Registry, default having been
made in the meeting of the obligation
in said Instrument net oat, and the
beneficiaries thereof having requested
of the undersigned trustees .exercise

of the power of sale in said deed of
trust contained, said trustees will, on

Saturday, February 14, 1925, at the
Court Houea. door of the respective

aa of Nacounties of Nash and Franklin, offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash the various par¬
esis of land hereinafter described. The
sale of those parcels which are locat¬
ed in Franklin County will be held at
the Court House door of that county
begianing at 11 a. m., and the parcels
which are located In Nash County
will be sold at the Court Hbuae door
in that county beginning at 3 o'clock
p. m., on said February 14, 1935. The
said real estate to be sold is describ¬
ed aa follows:
TRACT L A certain tract or par¬

cel of land in Mannings Township,
Nash County, North Carolina, lying
in the town of Spring Hope, being
onv.half of lot 53 m Block 1 describ¬
ed as follows: Beginning a*, a point
designated aa a corner, ou South
Railroad Street, thence with South
Railroad Street & 47 1-3 W 30 feet
to a corner of Lot 53; thence 8 43 1-3
B 110 feet to n stake on an alley;
thence with said alley N 47 1-3 E 30
feet to n stake; thence N 43 1-3 W410
feat to tka Delnz the
land conveyed by W. A. Farmer to
J. J. Bpivey, by deed recoied in Book
144, page 377, Nhah County Registry,
in which lfrm. SaUte Sptrey Davie
has a life estate. -

TRACT 3. A certain tract or par¬
cel of land in the County of Nash
State of North Carolina, known aa tits
"Whitley Place, ctsitainlng 636 acres
conveyed to Mrs. Sallie B. Sptvey by
T. A. Barrett et al by deed teoerded
*»> Book 150 page 95, Naah County
Registry.
TRACT 3. A certain parcel of land

lying near the town of Spring Hope,
Nash County, N. C. described as fol¬
lows: Beginning at the Intersection of
Naah Street with Walnut Street and
rums with Naah Street S 47 1-3 W
141 feet to a stake oa the croas alley;
thence with said alley N 43 1-3 W 100

feet to a stake corner of lot 164; thence
with line of lot 1H N IT 1-1 B 100
feet to the beginning, containing with.
In saM boundaries two lots, the same
'being lots Noa. 110 and 152 In the flat
of said town, aad being the same land
'eonreyed by & H. Bann to Sollie B.
Spirey by deed recorded In Book 122,
page 595, Nash County Regittry.
TRACT 4. A certain lot or tract of

land lying In Cypress Creek Township
Franklin County, N. C. being lot No.
3 in the dirialon between J. C. Mat¬
thews, O. T. Matthews. Mrs. L. M.
Bunn, and Mrs. 8. B. Spirey, described
as follows: Beginning at a stake on
the road nearly In front of the Mat¬
thews house, corner of N& I In the
line of No 1; thence north 2.M chains
to a stake on the wwst ride of the
road, corner of No. X and Creekmore's
corner; thence Nil lUi chains to
C. J. Walker's, now Allen's coner;
thence 8MB 45.43 chains to a stake
la the J. R. Viek line; thence by old
surrey 8 I W 16.64 chains to a black
gum on Turkey Creek; thence down
the said creek as it meanders about
5.64 chains to the beginning; eoa-

>3 1-2 acres, more or leas,
land eonreyed to Mrs.

B. Spirey by deed recorded in
174, page 245. Franklin County

Registry.
TRACT 6. Lying in Franklin Coun¬

ty, adjoining the lands of Amos Bea¬
ton Tar Rirer aad others, and being
a portion of the land conreyd to J. C.
Matthews by the Rocky Mount In¬
surance aad Realty Company, by deed
dated Jan. 1, 1417, recorded in Book
213, page 441, Franklin Cbunty
try; excepting such portions of
land therein eonreyed as hare
since soM off by the said J. O.
thaws; the premises therein eonrey¬
ed being the remainlug lands of which
he to seised, are tracts Noa. 4, 7, I aad
4. totalling 243J scree, as per map of
Ellis Farm made by L. D. Harper on

Sept. 16, 1412, recorded In Plat Book
1, page 22. Franklin County Registry.
TRACT «. Lying in Franklin Coun¬

ty. aad known as the Bqeedlore Land
and being the first tract described in
deed from W. E. Anderson to J. C.
[Matthews, recorded In Book 144, pegs
346, Franklin County Registry, aad]
theqsin described as follows:' Bounded
on the north by the land of Joe Green;

east by the Culpepper land;
on ike south by the land of Geo. W.
Moore; aad oh the west by the land
of J T. Sledge and known as the J. T.
Breedlore land and eonreyed to R. A>
Anderson by W. H. Allen aad wife,
Annie W. Allen; containing one hun¬
dred acres, more or lees, this includes
the dower Interest of Mrs. P. A Breed-
lore, widow of J. T. Broodlowe, and

conveyed to the Mid R A. Anderson
by deed by the Hid Mri. P. A. Breed-
love.
TRACT 7. Lerlng in Franklin Coun¬

ty. Cypress Creek Township, and
known as the Jonea land;- being the
'same land conveyed to John C. Mat¬
thews by Q. T. Matthews. JR. and
others, by deed recorded in Book 179,
page 293, Franklin County Registry,
and therein described as being the
whole of lot No. 1 assigned to Bettle
Matthews, In the division of the lands
of Emarlah Gay; bounded on the north
and east by the lands of Mrs. Vlck;
on the south by the lands of J. O.
Creekmore and Peyton Sykes; and
on the west by Turkey Creek; con¬
taining 141 acres.
Tract *¦ lying in Franklin County

and being the same land conveyed to
J. C. Matthews by R.B. Splvsy by
deed recorded in Book Ml, page 462,
Franklin County Registry and therein
described as follows: Beginning at
a stake. E. W. Moore's corner, running
S 87 B 74 poles to n stake in B. B.
Moore's line; thence N 114 poles to
a stake in R T. Strickland* lino;
thence W 14 poles to n stake on the
Branch. Strlcklaitf and Matthews
corner; thence 8 111 poles to the be¬
ginning; containing M acres, mors or
1ms.
Tract 9. Lying in Nash County, be¬

ing the same land conveyed to John
C. Matthews by E L Smith and oth¬
ers by dood recorded in Book 174.
page 474, Nash County Registry, and
therein described as follows: Adjoin¬
ing the lands of the heirs of B. G.
Sanders, heirs of N. A. Morris, sad
others; bounded as follows: Beginning
at a pine on the south bank of Tar
River at Sanders cornar; thaooe wKh
his lino N 37 B 7 poles to a stake In
place of a pine, now down and gone;
thence B11-1 W 11* polos to a corner
hickory. Morris' line; thence with said
line N 78 B IS poles; thence N 74 B
34 polos; thence N 44 B 14 poles;
thenos N 41 B 33 polos; thanes N M
B 44 poles to a water oak on the bank
of Tar River; thence np the river to
a corner aah; thence N 73 W 44 poles
o the mouth of the Spring Branch;
hence ap the river to the beginning;
containing 144 acres, more or leas, and
known as part of the old Webb's mill
tract of land.'
Excepting however, from the above

description 44 acres which baa been
sold off to Sam Bryant, leaving tn this
tract 144 acres, more or less.
Tract 10. Lying in Nash County,

known as the Griffin land, being the
same land conveyed to J. C. Matthews
by W. R Griffin and wife, by deed re¬
corded in Book 224, page 138, Nash
I'kmnty Registry, and being tract No
11. containing 40.4 acres as per plat
recorded in Piat Book 1, page 29, Nash
Ccunty Registry.
Tract 1L Lying in Naah County, be¬

ing the same land conveyed to J. C.
Matthews by C 7. Wood and wifs by
deed recorded in Book 244, page 529,
Nash County Registry, and there!J de¬
bt ribed as follows: Adjoining the
lands of W. S. Gay and John Abcr-
nathy and others and bounded on the
r-orth by the lands of W. 8. Gay; on
the east by the lands of W. S. Gay ; ou,|J
the south by the lands of S. R Wood:
and on the west by the lands of John
Abernathy; containing 53 1-1 acres,
more or less, and being a part of the
tract of land known and designated
as the Wilson Gay lands; same being
recorded Jh Nash County Registry,
Book 239, page 344.
Tract 12. Lying In Ufa town of

8prlng Hope. Nash County, being the
same land conveyed to John C. Mat¬
thews by Mrs. 8. A. Batchelor by desk
recorded la Book 194, page Ml. Nash
County Registry, and therein described
as follows: Beginning at a stake.
Base' corner, 14 test east from Dr.
Lewis' corner; thence 8 4 1-2 W 9,11
chains to an iron stake. Pinch's cor.
ner in Baas' line; thence 8 34 1-3
13.89 chains to Hsndrick'a comer in
Batchelor's line tn the center of tl
road to Epheeus, 17 links past an Iron
stake on the west side of th* road;
thence slong center of said road, N
It 9-4 W 4.94 chains; N 14 8-4 W 10.14
chains to the point whom the Ephesus
road enters the Nashville road from
which a red oak is links distant bears
N 3 W; thence 8 39 1-3 W 2.73 chains
to a point in the- center of the Nash¬
ville road, Abernathy's comer from
which a white oak 44 links distant
bears 8 74 E. also marked by a auks,
20 links from the center of the road
on the south side; thence 8 3 1-2 W
4.22 chains to a stake, Abernathy's
comer; thence 8 89 1-2 W 8 chains
to the beginning; containing 13.3 acres
more or lees.
Tract 12. Lying in the town of

Spring Hbpe Nash County, being the
same land conveyed to J. C. lfctthews
by L R Gardner and wife by deed
recorded in Book 194, page 524, Nosh
County Registry, and therein described
ss follows: Adjoining the laudw-of
L. 8. Morgan. 8. A. Marshbourne (de.
ceased.) and others, botinded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a point on North
Railroad street, L. & Morgan's comer;
thence running with said Morgans
llin^N 42 1-2 W 141 feet to an alley;
thence 8 47 1-2 W 25 feet to 8. A.
Marshbourue's comer on alley; thence
with Mid Marshbourae'a line 8 42 1-3
E 141 feet to North Railroad Street;
thence atth said street N 47 1-2 E 25
feet to the beginning; and being lot
No. 3 tn the survey of the Woodard
and Copeland property In the town of
Spring Hope.
This the 14th of Jan. 1936.

T. R RATTLE,
N. B. FTNCR

Trustees.
Spruill A Spraill,
Battle A Wlnslow, Attys 1-14-Bt

Flash Lights. Batteries and Bulbs
at'U P. Hicks. l-14-3t

Bicycles, Accessories and Automobile
at L. P. Hicks. 1-llJt

Mum agar Aspi lbs vunu*. as*.fans wMb.

p.
" H^tgnln at i,

X-X4-H

HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLBSJM THE FIB

To break op a cold over night or to eat
abort an attack of grippe, influenza or tore
throat, phynciana and druggists are now
recommending Calotaha, the naiuealeaa
felomrl tablet, that in purified from dan¬
gerous and aickaning effects. Tboae who
bare triad it my that it act* like magic, by
far man effective and certain than ike old
Wyfe ralemal. heretofore rennmmqpdf d by

Something abould bo aaid for thai
Nojl* who era ihnyi litlilgI if it
two got tor thsm, there cogld bo no
we In

School teochern oars their money
teconae they hart to teach children
¦aay things that ahoold be tagght at

folks leave the
hey got married to spits oas another.

Aluminum and theaiel Ware tor Ta-
>le and kitchen aae at U P.
Sicks. 1-lt-tt

aii to nravmt
V<*u Is Tear

H torn rro^rty Urn* *.

U would mean to start all over
again?
That Is what a loss by firs wJ,h-
oct Ineurance means. Bat Wtth
Insurance, yon are protected by
the resources of the strong com¬
panies wa represent and a fire
means nothing more than an In¬
convenience.
Let OS explain the kind of insur¬
ance service we give. We write
all kinds, Ufa, Fire, Health and
Accident Bond*. Dont wait un¬
til It la too lit*
Several good farms for sal*

FRANKLIN INS. AND
REALTY 00.

Bennett Perry

mmaEizraiaiEizraiMn

Meats! Meats!
If it is Froth Meats yon

want I hire them. Just call
Phone No. 35-J. I keep the
beet of meats at all times.

Also good line of fancy &|
heavy groceries.

Give ma a call.
P..

C. H. HOLMES
Grocery & Market
laiziaiaiaraaraiaianiam

FURS
We want to buy a big lot
of fun. Will pay highest
market prices. Splendid
market for Skunk, Oppos¬
ition, Mnskrat, Raccoon,
Mink, Fox, Otter, Obt,
Molee and Rabbits. We also
want your green horse snd
cow hides. We can have
yonr fan tanned for yon
if yon prefer.

LOUXSBTJM REPAIR BH01
eaa. Propri
r. a. note's

KODAK andi
Kodak
Supplies
Size in stock:fl

Number 0 Brownie $2.00
Number 2 Brownie $2.75
Member 2 Voiding Brownie $0.00
Number Kodak Jr. $12.00
Vert Pocket .*.. $0.50

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Timet Lonitborg, N. 0.

OOK FOR
TH!

TradeiMark
Moulded into the metal of all genuineQLJVKR
chilled repair porta ia this trade Aark.
It ia your guarantee that the afaarea you buy
for OLIVER piowa are of the higheet quality
and will fit perfectly. They are buih in the
eeme factory ee your plow.
Sooceeaful performance of your OUVSR
plow can be guaranteed only

i .

We are Authorised QLJVKR
and aeO genutoe OLIVER share*.

. "^noKit Brt *

t .> -".109 it ^6 , *-r -, ,iu<t le>
< u 6*; k '12,3flU.. j jl b'.lZut

McKinne Broa.
n. c.

Sterling Store Oo.
FraakllaUa, K. C.

We ThankYoujj
ftNF AND 'ALL l!ONE AND ALL

u?r?i?r?i?r?m?i?r?njtminnnffllRnni $
Our business for 1924 has been far better than we ex¬

pected and we hope to double it in 1925. Feed if awful

high and looka aa if it will be much higher. We have

in stock and ooming daily
500 barrels (Ohio) Blue Kibbon Flour
One car Blue Riblxn Ship Stuff 3^
One car Red Dog XX Daisy
Two cars Oats
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
Daisy Feed, anything in feed or fertiliser. .. .

Unloading nathf car 29 gauge 5 v crimp roofing
450 squares. We sell it We have only one salesman
but it will pay you to wait and see and talk with him.

Wishing you all a merry Christmas and a HappyHew
Year.» .... ii...

aimsmimriwuwnivuvinmiiumi

r-

Grocery Company
¦i

A
A W. PERRY, Mgr. J . S. "HOWELL, Pres.

P. 8..25 Cars Choice Hay.

wvuinstm

Did You Ever Try Our-
Canned Goods

Well there ie no time like the preeent, especially
to find out about something especially good.
Fruite and Tegetablee in most any style yon pre*
fer, most of them all ready to serve.

Chops and a Baked Potato

Isn't that a combination to make your month
water? While yon have it in mind step to the
phone and tell ns to send yon some Chops for din¬
ner today. We will cut them thick or thin as
yon order.

Cash Grocery & Markel
mora m«a Lounnm >. ft


